HisPlace

This Morning’s Message
Weaving the Word
Cleaned Up With Hyssop
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When you invite trouble, it is usually quick to accept!

Co-ed golf tournament next Sunday – Please note: We need
eight more golfers or we have to cancel! Our co-ed golf scramble will be next
Sunday, July 21st at the Whidbey Golf Club. We’ll start together at 2:00 pm
and finish up together with some burgers and prizes at the club. Relationships form when you’re having fun, so get your co-workers or friends on a
team. Let’s fill the course! The cost is $60 per player which includes greens
fees, golf cart, and a burger. See Don at the back table to sign up.

Keeping it clean –

Our big family needs many hands in order to
keep our cleaning tasks bite-sized as we make our church home sparkle.
Are you looking for a way to serve your church family by doing this just
twice a month for about an hour?
We currently have three positions we need to fill: Fridays to clean the
main building restrooms, Mondays or Tuesdays to vacuum the lobby and
fellowship area, and Mondays or Tuesdays to clean windows, empty
garbage and dust the main building. Please see Buddy at the information
counter for details or call Mistry at 360-757-3111 during office hours.

Church pool open Tuesday–Saturday – The church pool
(located between the Ark and the Youth House) is open to all His Place
attenders and their guests from 12:00 noon to 5:00 pm Tuesday through
Saturday. Concessions (towels, snacks, and drinks) are also available for
purchase, which fund pool operation expenses. Children age 17 and under
are required to be accompanied by an adult. Note: Unexpected pool hour
changes for the day will be posted on the His Place Church Facebook page.
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Check out the information board – Looking for ways to get
connected at His Place? Take a few moments and check out the information board at the back of the sanctuary, or ask a FIT team member for
assistance. You’ll find individual cards for every ministry and service
opportunity there, with descriptions and contact information on the backs.
Also, you can find visitor information, prayer request forms, Family News
forms, mailing list forms, and more!

